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wiIl furiii.ïi our resdors bath c(litorially and ini earefully seleted
articles with the fullcst and strongrest faets and arguments in sup-
port of our nievemnent. Wue wval also havei departincrîts cf the
purest and best farnily literAture, încluding tales, sketches~, illus-
trated biographies cf our proininent teniperance workers, choic
poetry, a casket of literary geins of beauty, worth, and fini, and a
suminary of the meukt important itemns cf gainerai news.

As a furthcr induceuient ta tîtese wvho have net yet givain us
their naines wu mnake the followingr ofrair: WVu will saind TIuE
CANADA. C1T1ZENý till the end of thei present year to any fite
addresses for ou dolar.

One of the necessities cf the great tetuperance reformn iI Canada
is a central Publication Hlotse and general Bureau of Literature, to
whîch our workers cari apply for facts, statisties, arguments, and
ail needful literary equipinent for their undertaking; «ind front
whieh eau be supplied, at any timne, and in any quantity, books,
pamphlets, tracts, leaflets, ani ail kinds of printed inatter bcaring
upon the teruperance question. For the purpose of supplying this
need the Citizen Publishing Comnpany exists. Its presidcnt is aise
the hcad cf the Dominion Alliance;- the secrctary cf the Alliance i-t
its manager, aud its directors arc- ail gentlemen weIl known andi
dceply interested in the gtreat and good causi. It was not thought
desirabie to have this busine'ïs part of our work suppertcd entirely
by subseription, su the institution wvas founded as a joint stock
compaty, and already our business is assuiîuing sueli dimensions as
to promise net mercly a safe investmcent, but a fair dividend for
our stock-bhoiders. Further information in regard to this mnatter
may be liad by apply.ng to the mnanag(,er. There is stili soise cf
our stock unallotted, and for it wu invite applications from those
who, are desirous of aiding oie of the most important br-anches- of
temperance work. They ean do sa in this way with bencfit te botli
the cause and themselves.
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THE SCOTT ACT CON TEST.

In conductirg the Scott Act campaign the fiends cf temperancc bave
flot or.ly bcen wonderfuliy cnergctic, but thcy have shown that thcy can
avail tbemselves cf ail legatimate means bcst edap:cd te the furthcrance ct
the abject ini view. They have utilized the plattormn and the press ivitla
considerablc assiduity, andi with much effcct. Inl tepropagationcf sou nd
ideas on the question at issue thec has bea littie apathy. The friends cf
the cause have cvidcnîtly realizcd the importance andi gravity of the occasion.
They bave b:ten.provokcd te zea! and diligence by the strenueus efforts cf
the opponents cf the Act.

Opposition has almost cxclusivcly corne from those irnmediaîelv inter-
csted in the continuance cf the present statc of things. A stray philosopher
herc and there has urged the aid antimre-womn arguments that prohibition
docs net prohibit, that personai liberty is interfereti ih wbcn prohibitory
legfisition is enacted. A gentleman etaggd in the liquer trade bas been
writing a scries of lettcrs addresscd te clergymen, with the avowcd pur.
pose cf demnonstrating that the Bible counternances the use cf strong drink.
Able, cloquent andi subtle pleas on behaîf cf sla.very were urged by southern
divines, but in spite cf their ecges*is, that foui blot on modern civilization
was swept away, and who, could bc found argîaing biblical support in (avor
cf"I the sum of ail the villainies" in aur time? Mýany who pîcadeti passion.
atcli for slavcr bcforc lSGr, are now, in their calin, dcclining days, de-
voutly thanlful that the cause cf slavcry bas b-en wipý.d out, cven at the
cest cf blood, and tears andi treasur;.. Se it wvill bc a kew yenrs hence,
wbcn the manuiffcture, importation andi sale alf intoxicating liquor bas beca
extingtaished by peaceful legisiation in Canada.

Many non-abstainers are thoroughly in sympathy with the Act. Thev
are candid enough te sec the awfui conscquenccs wýhich the traffic entails,
and are perfcctly willing that a rncasure designed te mitigate the curse cf
intemp.-rance should have a fair triai. A few doctrinaires cutside cf the

circle whose interest it is ta ina2intain the existing tratia iii strong drink, aaaa>'
continue te tiacorize, but the question has become ton pmactical andi pressing
to bc influencait by sucludeti dreainairs. It is ail very well to cxcogitate
objections te a peculiar mensure of social reform, [lat tiiese gentlemen
would lie listcuaed te more patieaiîly and resp)ectfuilly if tlaey coulti sis-
stantiate tiir objections te tAie Scott Act iiy proposinggaile more effective.
Until sucla a schenîc is mattured-a schenie tluat will permit t fre sale andi
a free use cf intoxicants, and at tlae sime time lessea tlae evils of iimuenape)r-
arice, andi prevent tlae infringenicut cf persoaaal frecdoit-thai best thing
that cars be done is te use the legal mnas prevideti for Ille suppression of
intemperance. Thei best means at p>rescrit possessed is ilie Scott Act. The
duty cf the heur is te secure itý adoption and euforcement. *Cca/ai
I>reibylériai.

DRINKING HABITS UNSOCIAI.

The evils cf intenaîerance furnisit a topic sufficiently liackneyed ; lbut
I wish ta deat with ait aspect of thîe ques.-titan that is sonaewlaat les% familiar.
I arn net discussiug tlae rule of abstinence; nor dcnym., tuat there may
be a .legitirnate use, dieteitL or eî't-a convivial, for alcuholac beyeragcs;
axer considering the question as .ialit nur ab a p>lysiologist; I would
simply cati attention tu the unsocial cft-ect of tue drinking habits now ce%.ist-
ing among us. Let it be atiaitteti that aay persons use alcobolic hevcr.
ages without bcing injureti by theau: ivitla that fera cf use we have nothing
te do; we are dealing now wiîia intempcrance in the strict sensai cf the
word-wiim that use cf ardent spirits whicIt is on ail sides adruitted te bic
excessive andi injurious. MVen a au ami uscs alcoholic liquors in such a way
that lsis property, bc it large or strait, is rapidly diauiinished, and lie goe-s
every month a litile nearair te want andi depentience; whcn -bc uses thena
in such a way that his physical and mental ainergies are imjaaired, and lis
poivcr cf caring for hinisclf and those dependent on hian is sensibly lessemacti,
ail wili allow that his use cf thern is jiernicdeus. The harmful effcct upon
the individual docs flot nced te bue dwclt upon; it is the cffcî npon tlae
common weal that we are now considcring. It is plain that cone wlio las a
surplus, large or sinail, andi who consumes it in indulgences wlaich yicld ne
bcncfit te himself axer tu nny cthcr persan, violate-s thc fundaniental law of
society. The surplus thus consuxueti would batve serveti him, anti tîmese
depeudent on im, in future sickncss or infurauity sure te coule ; the de-
struction cf this surplus brings hini te thc vcrge cf paiaperisrn, and makes it
probable that the âine will came when he, anad perapus otiiers whoax lie
ouglit ta support, ivili tie a charge tapon public or privaxe claarity. Iu short,
such a wastc cf savings rcduces the wastcr te titat conditionu in v.çhiciî, as
sean as lac is overtaken b17 sickmacsï or umisforîame, lic will bic able to nake
ne propartionate returu for the sertices iluat lie will rcquire. But society
depends, as Mir. Spencer tells us, on tlac ability anti disposition cf thc
individuals ýLornposin& it te make suçdi a praportianate retumax. If .111 meni
wcre in the condition te whichi tItis mari bas rctiucci uirnself, society would
lie impossible.

WVhnî is tuce cf oe %who wastes a surplus that hc bias carnet or iii-
heriteti, is cqually truc cf one 'who consumes upon this unnatural appetitc
aIl that lic carns bcyand what is neccssary te sustain life, se that lie never
gains a surplus, andi always lives au the etigé of pluperism.

Stili more unsocial is the conduct cf ane irbo speaads an tlais indulgence
more than bis net incemic, incursin-, bad dehts fer the nccessaties of life tu
his laniord, lais grocer, bsis tailor, and thus tievauring te savings cf lsis
tbrifîy neigbbors.

Stili marc unsocial is tlac conduct cf ane *hao nains bsis becalta by hî.
drinking habits-thus flot cnly disahling birnsclf for self-suppoming indusiry,
but cntailing an bis offspring enfcebled.anti morbiti physical conustituionas,
pretiispasing tbem ta insanit3 or vice or patuîuersm or crime. If, at the
saine dime, the home in wçhtcla tiiese childrcnl arc bammg rcared ias se squalid
or se disordcrly thnt there is >xwal ulîapunty fur ilhcm ie leain iliose
lessons cf self-resî.cct and self-restraint by whica muen anti wonien are fitted
for citizenship) se that by cuviruninent as wcll as by arganizatanu îlaey are
crippleti and clcgradd-the unsocial cifects cf this vice will bu set an %
stillI stronger light. Ani when, as the resuit cf sucb drinking prncxaces, Ille
man is afien led ta direct encroachiments tapon the persons or tlae profeny
cf Isis ncighbors, the fact that lac bas become an cncmy cf socicty !.cnrcely
requires fairthcr demonstration.


